
The P&nama Canal. Sure Cure BUSINESSLabor tin was generally observed A STARK M O
Pliyslciun pud Surgeon

Oregon Bank Buildi ng, - Albany

Itching Piles produce moisture and cause
itcning. this foim as well as Bl.nd, Bleed-

ing or Pro'.uding Piloa acfi cured by Dr
Pile Hemeay, B ops itching

and bleeding Absoro? tumors. 50 eta aF P. NUTTING . Ed and Prop.

' Kntered at the Post omce at Al.
Orfgon,a seoond mitttl'

at druggistH, or sent by
free Write me your case Dr Bissau '

ko. Philadelphia fa. For sale by Foshay

Go to Verick'e ehaving ai.d ban cut
ting parlore for first claBS work. Ho
and cold baths. Clean towels to every
customer

T am nainu box of Cbamberlam a

Btomaih & Liiver Tab.e'a bnd fina tbem
the best thing ror my stomach I ever
used,'' says! W Robinson, Justice of the
Peace, Loomis, Mien, inese laDies noi
oni correct disorders of the Btomach out

regulate the liver and bowela. Thev are
easy to take and pleasant in effect. Price
25 centa per box . For Bale by all 1 --

gists

Write us Letter.
Ve want to adviBe with people who are

sick and want to get well. A person that
Bays,-"- I would give $50 if 1 felt as well
as I did one year ago," is the ono we are
after and we do not want the 50 either
People that suffer with nervoua diseases
have weak watery blood, with Ballow

and a tired, outdjne nervous
feeling, loss of ileep and anxious days
cause waste of flefih and strength. Pimply,
pale, weak people can be cured by Dr
Uunn's Blood and Nerve Tonic t makes
rich blood, feeding the nerves, and
making solid fleBh at the rate of 1 to 3 lbs

per week. ThiB tonic is in tablet form.and
is sold for 75 cte per box. or 3 boxes for

$2, by ail diutrgistB, or Eent by mail, on

receipt ol price- - We will send a pan-phl-

that tells what diseases this tonic will cure
and what it is good for, free. Write us

about your case, that coats you nothing.
Address, Dr Gunn, Philadelphia, Pa.
torale by FoBhay & Mason, druggists.

Don't Live Together.

Constipation and health never go to-

gether. De Witt's Litto Early Risers pro-

mote easy action of the bovela without
distrese. "I have been troubled wilh
coativenesa nine years," baB J O Greene,
Deoauw. Ind. I have tried many rem
edies but Little Early Kiaers give best
nsultB. ' "osbav Mason

For Sale.
A fine grain and stock farm In a beau-

tiful valley 25 mileB eoutheaet of Albany
and 1 mil" north of 8weec Home.

Lluuuuuut). auuub nuros,u ttulvu
over 110 ia bottom lend, between 60 acd
75 already in grain. Good house, Urge
barn and ebedB Ior6tock. Living springe
of the purest water. Goid irehard,
mostly apple trees.

Price, 43750 00

Enquire ol (lapt. Jason W heeler, cor.
4th and Jefiereon eta., Albany, Or
or 0. 11. Walker, 2 mi n southeast oi

city, on Lebanon telephone line ro nd.

Jersey Dairy.

Leave your orders for Jersey Dairy
milk and cream at Conrad Meyers,
Phone, red, 404.

D, P. Mishleb.

Bargains
In Farm Lands, Timber Lands 'and

Olty Property call on or write
8 N. STEELE & CO. .,

Albany,

Mason, druggists

Acer's Bloi ElKir
cures Chronic lilooa Poiainin and al.
Scrofulous affections A: all timns a
matchlesi syste.n oaio aal purider
Money refunded if vou tfe a )' 'itu-ie-

0Q At ijurkhart & Leo'a.

The fisherman, the sailor, the

yachtsman and everybody, is liable
to sudden attacks of disease.

(l'EBHY BATIM')

Acts like magic for cholera, cramps,
sudden colds, or chilis from ex-

posure;

Take no substitute. Price 25c. & 50c.

A. O. BEAM,
Blunibera Block

Groceries, Fruits, and Veg-

etables, Breads, Cakes and
Cookies.

Everything the market af
t I- - 1 1

IUIUS aiWdS UI1 ildllU.
Phone black 462.

Hop Pickers.
Wanted, GOO hop pickers, 400 at Eola

Ranch six miles southwest of Salem,
Polk county, 207J acres : 200 at River
Side Ranch seven mites north of Salem ,
Marion rnnnto. 114 nnrnn. Rnnf. vnc-l.-

in valley lor hop pickers.
Wood, water and pasture free.

UI ,08B. D00K a3 soon as number
"4""AddresB Horst Bbos , Salem, Or.

The total length of the Panama canal

be 46.6 miles, including an extension

3 1 miles through tbe Bay of Pub--

ma. jar
The summit evel will be rom 66 to ise

feet. &

Tho route of the canal lies wholly in

egro'iabjr is obtained from the!
British Antilles.

An excellent hospital baa been sstab- -
tabhshed near Panama. 1

A iznod railroad exiBta at tbe presert
time along the entire rmte.

M. de Laseps' plana contemplated

tho expendiiure ol 6120,000,000.

At present a force of about 2,000 men

at work on tbe cons' ruction.

A tide-lev- el canal was planned by the

directors of the first company.
Tne lime ol transit for an ordinary

vesoel will be from eleven to fourteen

hours.
There are no volcanoes, even ext'net,

within 18b miles of the ronte of tne

canal.

Nearly 4,000 .000 cubic yards of earth

have been removed for experimental ex

cavation alone.
l'he present conceBBion allows until

October 31, 1910, for the completion of

tbe work.
Tbe receiver of the company appoint

by the Franch courts has never been

discharged.
The shareholders in the first company

when it went into liquidation numbered

over 800,000.
Good housing accommodation for from

15,000 to 20,000 laoorers already exists

along the line of work.
The Isthmian Canal commission esti

mated the coat of tbe woik of completing
tbe canal at $184,233,358.

The first survey of the present route

was begun bv omnloyeB of the de Lea-Be-

compauy in February, 1881

The origiuttl company formed by M, ue

LesBepa was known as La Compagnie
Uaiverselle du OanBl Inter oceanicfue.

Berl-be- ri and yellow fever are among
the epidemic diseases which have ap-

peared among the workmen at various

times. '

The government of the United Stalos,
Panama is selected, will pay $40,000- ,-

000 for the plant and all concussions of

the Panama Canal company.
The temperature throughout the re

gion of the Panama canal is that of tbe

tropics, seldom varying during the year
from the mean of 79 degrees Fahrenheit.

Tbe canal is owned at the present time

by the Panama Canal company of Ameri

ca, which ia organized under tbe laws of
Nbw Jersey, with a capital of 30.000,
000.

About two filths of the entire stock '

l... i.t inRti.nl nr.
peridental work has been done on the

remaining portion materially to lessen
the construction.

Part of the property offered to the
government by the company is all bnt
about 1,000 shares of the capital stock of

the Panama Railroad company, a cor-

poration oi tbe state of New York.
At Culebra, where the deepest cutting

1b required, and where a disastrous oave-i- n

occurred, the excavation completed
and the boringo made, show that there
is no longer any danger from pressure,

Grafts.

All days are Sundays witli the rea 1

Christian.
The greater the heart the Ibbb room

for malice, s
Debt is the bait trouble uses to catch

suckers,
Only our neighbor's children are too

worst in tho community.
Politics is dirty business only when

clean men refuse to take part.
Never put off until tomorrow what

should havs been done yesterday.
Meu who plunge headlong Into trouble

UEually attribute it to destiny,
Tho tongue of slander works on a piv

ot and is run by vacuuum pressure.
The man who is not interested in poli

tics is not interested In good govern-
ment.

riiore are only two good dujs on
which to worry yesterday and tomor
row .

ibe man who gets tbsre is the man
who has to be told when quitting time
comes.

Tbe man who quits a good work be'
cause his motives are questioned, never
gets very far.

Some people offer up Ibeir prayers just
like they order a bill of goods flora the
tore.

No man is poor if be iB blessed with
the sight of a baby's face at the aindow
when a day's work is done.

Yon can always tell what a man
really is by the wav bis children act
when they see him coming home.

When yon hove to kO to work at 7 a.
m. it's for wages ; when yflu can go to
work at 1) p. m. you get a salary.

Some men think they suffer Irom

dyspepsia when the truth la that they are
eaO'eritiR from an ingrowing disposition.

Maple Ridge Dairy

Leave orders at Parker Bros, for milk
rom'tho dairy. L. B. Paysi, Trop,

nroughoul ill" United Biutes. It prom
os to bucouie a popular holiday.

will
ol

An Iinproveinout Soeiely is in order

or Albany. Call it wuaiever nu wish,
out it sbould be a puab oluo with all the

people ol the city as members, deter-

mined

103

upon building np Albany.

In view ol tne lact fiar it will b two

years from November before the presi
dential election indorsing any one lor

nomination Is very much out of

place, and is a policy against tbe beet in
terests of the conn try.

T ne war maneuvers back east are

education in Hie war spirit, and in tola
resoect are not particularly a good thing
for the young of tbe country. Tbe spirt is

tbe.day should be one In the interest

peace. Progressive civilization sbouia

have lees ol .militarism, and it is not a

good plan to mase;too much ol a display
if. Even if tbia country does see .lit to

make a thorouah preparation for emer-

gencies it 1b not necessary to have a

grand eland act of it.

The counties of Oregon generally may
well look to their bridges and roada .

Toey Bbould' be p aced in first claa'a con

dit'on and kept that wav. Good roads

and bridges will mean a great deal to the

future of the Willamette Valley. It is

believed that wo are entering upon an

important era and tbat the future ia

bright for tbe upbuilding of this country ed

proportions lar beyond the present
undeveloped conditions. General im-

provement should be the order, not only
on the part of the counties, but the state,

cities and peopls generally

KThe gambling spirit has taken hold of

the east, and it is stated that moro

been done this year than ever

before, particularly on horae racing. One

man riaked $100,000 on hiB borne coming
in first in a bunch of over twenty fine

animals. It has even invaded the lawn

tennlB court. In the national tourna-

ment at Newport $50,000 wbb wagered on

the reBult between Dougherty and

Larned. It does not particularly indi-

cate prosperity, for people of the betting
class havs always had p enty of money
for the purpose, but it indicates an

of the apt tit, no doubt developed if
from the gambling epirit involved in con-

siderable of the money making of tbe

day.

JAn effort is being made to make it ap-

pear tbat the trusts of the country are

up in arms against Roosevelt, but thia is

being done for political effect. The

trusts know Mr, Roosevelt thoroughly,
and are very familiar with bis position

during the recent BeBBion of Congress.

They are not frightened. They appreci
ated the fact that a congressional eiec

tion is approaching, and that tho repub- -

ican candidates are in danger unleea

something is done to stem the tido, and

these sneecheB oi the President are a part
nKlio nrouram. The trusts know who

their friends are, and are not nt an dis-

turbed except on paper for political ef

fect. A blind man can read between the

lines.
"

Woi la's Fair Notes.

Tim noncross of trap shooters ol the

world at. the Louisiana Purchase Exposi-

tion in 1904 will be tho largest and long-e- at

shooting tournament ever held any
where, l'he main feature ol the tourna

ment will be a competition for tho inani-

mate target championship of the world.

Among the many inteieBting achievs- -

ments ol human Inventive genius RCC3in

pliahed durlnjj the uecado which has

elapsed since the World's Fair at Chica-

go, and which will be Been nt the World'a
Fair In 81. Louis in 191)4, there will bs
the wiroloaB telegrnphl tho automobile,
the alrigible balloon, (he wireless tele

phone, the transmission of sight by wire
and the tolepbonlng from railway train6

and trolley care in motion.

A TexaB cotton planter will grow Iwo

acres of Kgyptian cott.n for experiment
al purposes, samples of which will be

Bent to the Woild's Fair at St. Louis.

Egyptian cotton is being used extensive-

ly for the manufactuio of imitation Bilk.

Tho fine arts exhibit of Groat Britain
is to bo controlled by a committee of the

Royal Acadomy. rrangementB for this
exhibit are being made by Sir Edward

John Faynter, president of the Acadamy.
The foreign office will facilitate the in-

dustrial exhibits.

Buy and Try a.Box Tonight.
While you think of it, go buy and

try a box of Casc.arcts Candy Ca-

thartic, ideal laxative, tonicht. You'll
never regret it. Genuine tablets
stamced C C. C. Never sold in
bulk. All druggists, ioc

TO 8UB9CRI3ERS. The Dkuocbat
has begun Bending out annus! state-
ments to subscribers for tbe daily and
weeklv, in arrears ono or more yeara.
The weeklv is $1 25 per year in ad
vnnce, $1.50 at the ond of the year
and thence up to $2 for accounts run- -

il.raa nr... mnm...... . vo.irn. Thrt liilvllllltt nuru j -

by mail ia $3 a year m advance, $3.b0
at tne WlUl Ol Win ju.r. io ynji-ui-o

at the othVe. t'heie is a bit 'i vantage
in paying In advance. Subscriptions
should at least bo paid at tho end ol

every year am! as prompt as othor
accounts.

DR. J. L. SILL,
Physician and Surgeon

Hill Block - - - Albany, Or.

J. O. Littles. O. V. Littles

LITTLER & LITTLER
Dentins.

Brown Block. Albany, Oregon

Your Teeth
can be rilled or e
traced without

pain by

OR. ADAMS

fto. Collins D D S v
.A, Jack Hodges BDf

COLLINS & HODGES

Dsutists.
iidd Fellow's Temple, Albany, Ox.

fl. A.LEIMNGrER,
Dentist '

Crawford Block, Albany, or.

THE K. O. T. M.

every Saturday evening at K, O. T. M
hall. Visiting Kniuhts invitod.

J. N. Bbandebuby, Commander,

MODEBN WOODMEN OF AMEhlOA
Willamette Gamp No. 6465 meet everysecond and lourthWednBdaya of each
month in the L O T M hall. Visiting
members are invited,

C. G, Bobkhabt, V. O
E R Boston clerk.

COURT LIBERTY, No. 25, Foresters oi
auiDnu,ujjiB in. jriaccarjee nan evtry
Tuesday evening at 8 o'clock. Visitingbrothers cordially invited to attend,

Fbakk Jewell, Chief Ranger.
A. Sehdebb, Financial Secretary.

WOODMEN OP Ti.E WORLD. Alb-

any Camp No. 103 P. J. W. W, meets
in Hall Foster Block every Thursday
evening.
Manzanita Circle meets 1st and 3rd
Mondays.
Visiting neighbors welcomed

F. i'. Bloubt, O. C.
h L. 8vmn, Clerk.

EXECUTOH'S sale
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT

to an order of the
County Court of Linn County. Oregon,maae and entered of record in and by said
Court on the 3rd day of September, 1902,
in the matter of the estate of Martin
Paynn, deceased, I will on the 4th day of
October. 1QD2 at tlio ln. r nna nAnnL.
P. M. of said day, at the front door of the
court-hou- se in the city of Albany, Linn
County. Oregon, sell to the highest bidder
tberefor, at public auction
FOR CASH IN HAND OJN THE DAY
OF SALE
all the right, title and estate which the
taid Martin Payne, deceased, bad in and
to the following described real property,

Lot No. 4 in Block No, 25 in tbe city
of Albany, Oregon; also tbe S. J of tbe
a. ii. !i and lots iNos. z, 3, 4, 5 and b ol
See. 33, and the 8. E. of the S, W.
and lot No. 8 of Sec, 34 in Tp.12. S, R,2,
W. of Will. Mer. Oregon, containing
310.81acrei. Also beginning at the S. W.
corner of the D.L.O.ol H, J. Peterson and
wife. Not. No. 2336 and claim No. 59 in
said Tp. and Range and running thence
K 17.au chs.; thence JN, 21. ia cb.;
thence W. 17.90 chs.; thenco 8. 21.15
chs. lo the place of beginning, con-

taining 37.85 acres, Also tbe E. H of the
D. L. O. of Elmore Golloher, Not. No.
2320, and claim No. 75 in Tp. 12, S. R. 2
W. and claim No. 47 in Tp 13, 8 R.
2, VV. Will Mor. Oregon,' containing
1G0.76 acres. Also beginning at a point
on the K. boundary line ot the D. L. C. of

Wm, O. Gallaher and wife, Not. No.
2322, and claim No. 73 in said Tp. 12, S.
R. 2, w. cf Will. Mer. uregon, wnicn is
5.25 chs. W. the S. E. corner of
said claim So. 73 and running thence E.
5.25 chs. to said S. E. corner of said
claim No. 73; thence N. along the E.
boundary of said D. L. O. 12.62) chs.;
thence W. 1.60 chs.; thence in a
Southwesterly direction in a direct line
along the county roaJ from Lebanon,
Oregon, to Brownsville, Oregon, to the
place ol beginmng.coniainicg i.zo ncreB,
more or leeB. Also the N.!4 of the N. W.
H of Sec. 3, the N. E. M, the N. of the
S. Hi. a, tne IN. tt. oi tne o. n.j,aualots Nos. 1, 2, 3 end 4, of Sec, 4 in Tp. 13,
S. of R, 2, W. of tbe Will. Mer., Ore-

gon, containing 478 68 acres, more or
less, and tontaining in tbe aggregate
992.36 acreB. more or less.

Also lorty acres in a square form tbe
whole wav across, off from the East end
of the fractional 8. W. H of Sec. 28 in Tp.
11, S. of R. 3, w. ot tne win. mer.
Oregon, and the S. "t tho S, E J
end lots Nos. 5 and 6 of said Sec. 23 in
Tp. 11, S. of R. 3, W. of the Will. Mer.
Oregon, containing 182.60 acres

Alio an estate lor the life of W. H.
Gaston in an undivided -6 interest in
and to the E. X of the 8. W. X and the
WM of tbe 8. K. of 8eo. 22, Tp. 12, 8.
R. 4,ff. of the Will. Mer., Oregon. Also
en estate for the life of the said W.
H. Gaston in an undivided H interest, in
and to tbe E. U of the S. E. of Sec. 21,
and tbe W X of the S. W. of Sec. 22,
in Tp. 12, 8. R. 4, W. ot the Will,
Mer., Oregon.

Tht estate which said Martin Payne.de-ceaser-

bad in said lands at bis dotth
being a fee simple estate in all of said
lands, except as above set forlb.

Saul lands will ho sold in separate par-
cels as above described.

Dated this 3rd d.y of September, 1902.
B. M. PAYNE,

Fiecutor ol the estate of
Martin Payne, deceased.

CONSUMPTION

.elieved at once and cured
Troubles are
by Acker's English Remedy "the

of all Cough Cures." Cures GoiiKb
tbe

mcoIus in udav. nt
bask if dinsatUfisd. Write for free

iZple W H Hookse & Co, Buffalo, H

Y. At Burkhart & Leo's.

OUR WANTS
WANTED: Furnished room, by a

ofyoung man wuu
Please state price. ' of

Fryman A uold rjia with Bessie on it
tv, inflBr mav call at the Democrat
office.

TffiTi HALE: Two homos, one single
i,onc.0 nn double harness, one

wagon, one hack, one mower, o

harrow and two plows.
MB. Wm. Wbteb,

htd dt .17. Frm and rjosture land
lor Bale, belongs to an eBtate and rnust

1.1 t : ... nf R M PavnR. Alt)
DO BOld. AUmio wimh.- -
any , Oregon.

Lime and cement in any quantity, at
Senders Feed store.

High Class Collie Pupa for Sale. to

Biro,! hu Imnorted Emerald Galoplo
Dam Clayton Los ie, 60899, Bbe by tbe
great Clayton periorniei , u u,

.ih nLrlAil nix. Oruiekirk Emerald
All needing stock registered, Pedigree
on application.

, Webfooi Colli Kbnhbls,
Halaey, Or

H..K. Mhtoaip, Manager.

BONGWAH rONG CO., 0,;oindnt'
i .troot. Albany.

nese medicine, Chinese rice, Chines tea

and nut oil .

J.M. Ralston,
IN8URANOE AND MONEYBKOKER

Fire Insurance, Written, Ulty, uouu
. j d.1 Warrantll hOUvht. Col
lections made. Notes bought. 'Small
loans made on personal or chattel ee

'"Have plenty of Money to Loan on
good farms at 0 per cent interest.

- - OregonAlbany, - -
' HTRTlerrfiT 5

rNSDBAy'1S AND LOAN AGENT.

lClty and County WarfautB bought and

sold. Collection, promptly attended to.

Correspondence soiicitoa.

Demcoeat Building, - Albany, Or,

Seed Wheat.
Dawson's

'

New Golden Chaff has

wrlort the list eiEht veers in sucoossiun

at GHelph Experimental Farm, Canada,
o! an average 120 varieties per year, Haa

also been live years n head of all othorB

in tho eastern statea auu ." ""i"r
fears a head in Oregon, got Island 2nd

premiums at the state fair
seed.

i'Price. $1.00 per bu over 10 bus .

$1.25 nnder 10 bun.
Taken at the Held 75c per bu.
Vnr.nio nt Riowuit & Sox's and tho

Magnolia Milla.
John Lennox, R. F. D- - "

Nobby....
Tailoring Co

Eeop your old clothes cleaned, repaired
ml. looking liko now clotbos,

railed for nua dolivorcd, ono suit po

week for $1.25 per month on tbroo month

oonliact. A box for every suit.

Phono Black 273.
J AS. COON, Proprietor.

(Oppoaito.W. B. Stevens & Co.)

Muting Cheap, notClioap Mutiny

Phone Red 704.

RR1YERS1DE POUlffi YARD:

rnrebredR.0. nd 8..0. White Leg-

horns, Whlto Plj mouth Rocks, M. B.

urkeys, Pekin ducks and O. I. C. hoga,
Inip sale. . . .

Leave oruere r .season.Ernre in
MrThompson's poultry yard, Albany,

Or., or call at the Riverside yard.
Ed BCBO.L, Prop. At yards, or ad

j - A than V.

ALBANY DRESSED

BEEF CO., . . .

Flrat St., opposite HliunbcrBWloek

ChoUe mosta of all kind?. A I

;.,lace trade.

PAFIK AND WASHINGTON, PORTLAND. OREGON

The school where thorough work is done; where the reason is

always given; where confidence is developed; where bookkeeping
is taught exactly as books are kcrt in business ; where shorthand is

made easy ; where penmanship is at its best ; where hundreds of

bookkeepers and stenographers have been educated for success in

life; where thousands more will be. Open all the year. Catalogue free.

A. P. ARMSTRONG, LL. B., PRINCIPAL

CLEARANCE SALE PAINT.'
To mane room for moro stock, just arriving, wo offer the following
bargaine in mixed pairts:

Regular Price Special'Pnce
V2.Yi Gallon Mixed Paint 90a (52c
62 Quarts " " 60c 86c
125 Pints " " 30c 20c

- 135X Pints " " 20c lCo
12K gal Floor paint 75c 63c
24 Quarts " ; ....60c 28c
6 Pints Enamel 60c 26c
59 cans Bicycle Enamel 15c 10c
36 " " " 25c 13c
12 " Wagon paint 60c 25c
16 " " 76c 45c
25 " " 50c S7o
3 " Carriage paint 65c S5c
05 H 76c 68o
80 ' " 45c SOc

36 " " SOc 22c
ONE PAINT BRUSH FREE WITH EVEP.Y O N.

WOODWORTH DRUG CO- -

PARKER BROTHERS
Grocers .

and

Bakers.
216 WEST FIRST 8TEEETALBASY OREGON.

first class goods in their season.
Phone Black 531.


